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TABLE 1~ ApPARENT MOLAR VOLUME. OF SODIUM ACETATE
IN WATER AND METHYL ACETATE AT DIFFERENT
TEMPERATURES
differentconcentrationsfor differentsystemsare
given in Tables 1 and 2.
The densityof the solutionscan be represented
by Root's equation10:
d-do . -C;=A-BvC ...(2)














































[Electrolyte] d (g ml-1) _.pu
M (ml mole-I)
















INVESTIGATIONSonmolarvolumesof electro-lytes in non-aqueoussolvent systemshave
providedinformationon the natureof solute-
solvent interactions1-s.However, similar studies




a view to investigatingsolute-solventinteraction





crystallizationfrom aceticacidand dried in vacuo
for ·10:hr at 120°. Methyl acetatewas purified
by.,treatingWith potassiumcarbonateand later
distilledafterkeepingit overnightover P205'The




vity water (sp. condo10-6 ohm-I em-I)Was used
for makingaqueoussolutionsand 10%, 20% (by
wdght) of aqueousmethylacetate. All solutions
of theelectrolyteswerepreparedby weightandthe
conversionof themolalityinto molaritywascarried
out' by the expressiongiven elsewhere7.The
density of the solutionswere measuredwith an
apparatussimilar to that of Ward and Millero8•
Uncertaintyin the densitymeasurementsi ±1·0
X 10-5g mP. All measuementswerecarriedout
in awater-bathwhichwasplacedin anairthermostat
with an accuracyof <0.010.
Resultsalid Discussion
The apparentmolar volume,<pu, is calculated
from the densitydatausingthe equations:
<pu=1000_(do~_d)+M2 •••(1)mddo d,
whered is thedensityof thesolution,do thedensity
of the solvent,m the molalityof the solutionand
M the molecularweightof the electrolyte.The
m~larvolume(cpu) and densityof the solutionsat
-.95




































TABLE 4··- VALVES OF 1>~AND St FORDIFFERENT SYSTEMS
System Temp. .,,~ Sv











1 ,/:,) Lithium acetatein
47





























































TABLEI2 - ApPARENT MOLAR VOLUME OF LITHIUM ACETATE
IN AQUEOUS METHYL ACETATE
[Elec'olyte] d (g ml-I) 1>"il (ml mole-I)
SOLVENT:METHYLACETATE(10%); TEMP.40°;
du=0'99423g mP
is Ii ear. Valuesof A and B evaluatedfrom the
inter ept and the slopeof the plots are givenin
Tabl 3.
T e apparentmolarvolumehas beenfound to
vary with concentrationaccordingto Masson's
relatonu and the datacan be representedby the
relaton:
o ./-cpv=v+S"v C ... (3)
whee cp~is thelimitingapparentmolarvolumeand
S" i theexperimentalslope. Herecp?, is ameasure
of s lute-solventinteractionand S" is a measure
of io -ioninteraction. Thelimitingapparentmclar
volu e (cp~) andS" for differentsystemsare given
in able 4.
T e positiveSt valuesshowthat the saltwill be
app ciablyassociatedandthis wouldresultin the
weaening of the solute-solventinteraction. In
the aseof the salts,containingionsof smallradii
andcompactnature,thereis no interionicpenetra-
tion 2. However,acetateion whichis quite large,
ther is a possibilityof interionicpenetration,i.e.
ther is an indicationof strongelectrostaticion-ion
inteaction and, therefore,positive values of S"
are not unexpected.
T eincreasein thelimitingapparentmolarvolume
wit temperaturein the caseof sodium acetate
soluion in watersuggeststhat thereis a possibility
of trong solute-solventinteraction. cp" in the
case'ofsodiumacetatein 20% aq.MeOAcdecreases
wit increasingtemperatureand this can be attri-
but 1 to the weakeningof ion-solventinteraction
wit risein temperaturedueto an overalldecrease
in dielectricconstantof themediumin thepresence
of a small quantityof water.
The Sll and cp(;, valuesat 30°and40°in the case
of lithium acetatesolutionsin 20% methylacetate
suggesthation-ioninteractionincreasesandsolute-
solventinteractiondecreaseswith rise in tempera-
ture. Generallyhigher valuesof 4>~in the case
of lithium acetatesolutionsas comparedto those
of sodiumacetatesolutionsin 20% methylacetate
suggestthat solute-solventinteractionis greater
in the caseof lithium acetatesolutions.
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